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'Church' lie did not, as some do, bound at once into- the best
.circuits; but -%as sent to those-and lie went, wil]inglyý.-which
-are best for young mren, the harde laboeious ones. On these, lie
toiled for years -%vith coxnmendable zeal and fidielity, always
improving his circuits, financially and spiritually.

lus special business tact and -administrative ability wvere soon
*observed by bis bretbren, hience bis election to the office of Chair-
nman in the fifteenth year of bis rninistry. This occurred wvhile
ie -%vas stationed in bis native city. After this officiai honours

.gathered around him rapidly. H1e has filled, with aeceptance to
his brethren and safety to the interests. involved, the office of
Secretary in every departmeut of ecclesiastical Methodismn, and
is at present thue Secretary of the General Conference. If his
spiritual. life and mental vigour continue unimpaired in the midst

-Qf au increasing poptularity, lie %vill probably ere long be founci
amiong ou-r ex-IPresidents. Hie is a inan of progesiedasyt

ýsu-fficiently conservative to keep within the 'boumdary lines cf,
Methodist doctrine. By extensive reading, close tbinking, and
the careful observation of current events, he keeps fully abreast
,of the tirnes. lie is ready to engage in any enterprise that wvill
ýconduce to the honour of God, and the moral interests of man-
kind. ilence bis early and continuous 'conneètion with tbat
noble organization, " The Sons of Temperance." Hie, however,
firmly believes in the sound doctrine, that the preaching of the
grospel is the grandest and most effective agency in our wvorld, for
the correction of hunian morals, and thle spread of holiress; and
that it wvill not be snpersedled by any oCher until the millennium.

Mr. Currie excels as a platform speaker; but the pulpit is bis
tbrone of power. Hie reads -%vell the oracles of Goci in the
sacred desk-a rare accomplishment. As an elocutionist lie bas
probably but few superiors ini the Dominion of Canada. Every
.sentence is uttered with. sucli distinctness, that noue can fail te
unclerstand what he means.

Ris sermons are not characterized by -impassioned bursts of
eloquence or melting pathos; but they abound with. stirring, Iofty
tbought, gathered chiefly fromn the book containing the best
thonghits in the nniverse-God's thouglits. Hie is no plagiarist,
vet is continually gathering stores of knowledge froin the choicest


